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Spices and herbs are one of the best sources for bioactlve molecules which are useful for food industry. Among solvent 
extracts of Mammea longzfolia (Guttiferae; minor spice), Decalepis hamiltonii (Asclepiadaceae family; monotypic genus; 
herb), and chilli (maJor spice) spent, me~anol extract from the buds of M. longifolia showed the highest antioxidant 
(DPPH test) and radical scavenging activity (xanthine and xanthine ox1dase system assay by momtormg the chemllum1-
nescence). Dried buds of M. longがoliaare extensively used in Indian culinary for flavouring foods. Dried flower buds are 
also used insp1ce blends such as Garam Masala powder m India. 
The active extract was further fractionated usmg column chromatography on silica gel. Some polar fractJ.ons with 
strong antioxidant act1v1ty were assumed to contam proanthocyamdins by the UV spectrum and colour reaction with me-
thanolic hydrochloric acid. Punfication of the proanthocyan1dins was attempted usmg vanous resms and gels. Punfied 
fraction was subjected to NMR (1D: 1H and 13C, and 2D: HSQC and COSY) and MS analysis, which supported the pres-
ence of proanthocyamdins. Thiolys1s of this fraction, followed by HPLC analysis mdicated their monomer umt as ep1cate-
chin, and the mean degree of polymenzation as approximately 7.5. The fractionation of polymenc proanthocyamdins was 
attempted usmg Sephadex-LH20 and sea sand. The mean degree ofpolymerizatton of separated fract10ns, on thiolys1s fol-
lowed by HPLC analysts, varied from 2.7 to 9.8. This 1s the first report of proanthocyamdins from M. longifolia. Plant 
proanthocyan1dins are known as the functional food factors that possess a vanety of phys1olog1cal activities such as anti-
oxidant, antimicrobial, anu-allergy, hair-growth promotion, ant1-car1es, ant1-hypertens1ve and inhibition agamst activities 
of some enzymes and receptors. 
Other fractions from M. longがoliayielded thirteen compounds, which mclude two novel compounds, viz., quercetm 3-
〇ー(211,4"-di-E-p-coumaroyl)-a -L-rhamno-pyranos1de and quercetm 3-0-(3",4"-di-E-p-coumaroyl)-a -L-rhamnopyrano-
side along with known compounds kaempferol, quercetln, 1sopropylidenedioxy denvat1ve of shikim1c acid, kaempferol 3-
(2",411-di-E-p-coumaroyl)-a -L-rhamnopyranos1de, kaempferol 3-(311,411-di-E-p-coumaroyl)-a -L-rhamnopyranos1de, 
kaempferol 3-a -L-rhamnopyranos1de, Quercetin 3-a -L-rhamnopyranoside, shikim1c acid, kaempferol 3-0-/3 -D-gluco-
pyranos1de, quercetm 3-0-P-D-glucopyranos1de and /3 -s1tosterol- 3-0-1'3-D-gluco pyranoside. This 1s the fourth and 
third reports for compounds kaempferol 3-(2",4"-di-E-p-coumaroyl)-a -L-rhamnopyranos1de and kaempferol 3-(3",4''-di-
E-p-coumaroyl)-a -L-rhamno pyranoside respectively from nature. However, this 1s the first report for both the com-
pounds from Gutttferae famtly. 
